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ADVICE TO TEACHERS. In an articl

of the West

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly for Gasqut maikr

April has this-most excellent advice to mak. immedi

give'to teachers: "A teacher does a ber- tion cf every

ter work only as le grows through ex- whole meani

Perience, and as le broadens his mind BIessi d Sacra

D)Y study and-. by intercourse with hise custom o! but:

feiowen. Firstof al, the teacher needs thowole li

to guard himself against the danger of to raise the
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e on the liturgiaia aspect
rn inster -Cathsedral, Father
s, one remark which will
iate appeal to the observa-
Catohelic: "Nowadays te
zng of the elevation o! tie
ment is lost by the general
ying head in hauds dui g

Be The prsent ethireotei
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-may be seen by the people, and this
e evation was introducedinto thesacred
iturgy that j eople ight look upon the
Sacred Hcst and then bow down with
the priest in adoration, as a testimony'
to their belief in the real presence of our
Lori in the most Holy- Sacrament.
Eve-y pictured represenmationa su every
written account of the ceremony would
testily to the practice of our Catholic
Jorefathers, even if there were not a
whole literature to speak to the point
with certainîty. "-Lonadon Tablet.

WJR PICSOPHEll
GIVES AN OPINION ON JUNE

WEDDINGS.

THE SERIS RESPoSSIBILITS OF TSHE

MARRIAGE DWELT UPON-A i'ATHETIC

LILE STOIRY OF A MARRIAGE

CEREMONY IN RURAL LIFE.

" fine isthe uonth of roses ; yes, and mine
The months of iarriages ! "

June has long been the favorite month
for weddiags, and the June of this year
is no exception, for the usunal nunber of
"happy couples" are daily announced,
althoughissomuebody whispers that Fash-
ion's fiat has been promulgated in favor
of Septemîber. The meddliesome Dame,
so long implicitly obeyed in all the ma-
terial considerations of lier daily exist-
ence, must needs nowv assune the riglht
of extending lier sway over the secret
confines of the heart, and arrogantly dic-
tate the tinme whe n we sal.l or shall not
wedi. But perhaps we judge too barshly,
and it is not. after all, as ambitious de-
sire of acquiring new Iterrritory that
promits this new decree; but a shrewd
calculation on the part of the hoatry au-
tocrat, tsait a leap vear like 1896, with
all its extended privileges, requires an
extra special nionthl for to bind ecurely
Love's gleanings, and garnier the large
matrimonial liarvet.

A wedding is always an interesting
event, especially to a ronantic young
maiden wlo views it throiugh tlie golden
halo of lier own glowing fancy and tints
anew the beauty and tie brilliancy of
the bridal pageantry w-ith the rosy hues
of Love, forgetting tie while tihat the
glory and the glitter of the wedding day
wili not last, the ilowers soon fade and
droop, the joyoua mu-sic dies aiway, the
spcotl-ss Finsery is soon crusmpled and
soiled, the hppv voices o! lriends Ile-
couse distant and the bride and bride-
grionm are soon ierged inte the more
con mionplace characters of wife and
hîisusband, girdled about with i ew dties,
responsibilities, whicI thsey two nmust
assume and bear, strengthenied by each
oîh-n's love and synpsatlhy and enriched
with the nuptial blessing.

'lis true the wedding mausie will ring
again clearer, sweeter, and more Ioyouss
if they reproduce it in the lharmony o!
their lives nernuitting no discord to niar
thie exquimite mîelody of peace tiat
shoutld echo througlh the Christian home;

aInd the withered blossois of the bridal
may be replaced by the perfumed tlowers
of patience, ciarity, and forbearance,
wich will amply repay the care bestowç-
a d on their cultivation.

Tuere are nany marriages which fully
justify all the hopes andi anticipatins of
even tihe most interested parties, but
there are many, many more which point
with truth to the defnition of matrimony
given by a briglt little girl, who consider-
ed it -'a tate of punish ment in this life,
wi re sonie souls sutfer fora tinie, before
they can go to heaven."

Even the first wedding which was sol-
enîized by the Creator amid the loveli-
nes and luxuriance of the t< rrestial
Paradise, was not followed hy tinalloyed
happiness, yet there are loolisthlittle
mail s and novel-schooled youths to-day
wlio seem to think that matrinnsuy ia a
bli.iYul state o! enraptured exist' nce, in
which Love goes for th every mai ning to
pusi aside all the roughjagged bouldersandi 1o clip the sharp briers and cruel
thorns that beset the daily pathway.
But Love is a winged urchin, and ie
tlits lightly over these obstacles, expect-
ing tnose w-oni he shelters -with his
mhining wings to find their pleasure and
happinuess in working and planning to-
gether to smooth the roughness of the
way-

Weddings are solemn, serious aflairs,
ne iatter how light or airy an aspectt
they wear, for framsed with music, flowers,
aniles and happiness though they he,
th-re is always the indissoluble, ail im-
portant contract before God and ian
whiichs cani bse canclled only by tise diark
sadow' ef Desîths.

Menmory unfoldis a picture cf eue poor
little dun~e bride whso w'as eorwhelnmed
attse last morment by tEls serions riaew,
a-hile ase stl 1usd courage suflicienut toa
pronounace tise irrevocable words thast
maade lier a a-ife. Sise aas sus unsophsis-
ticated eouuntry msaden-"aery beaut iî i,
anti leon skilfaul lingera h-ad fatlshioed
tise pretty gown ef silver grey anti Ilhac
tisait ashe wore ns tise first bride cf tise
newa villasge chsapel. Tise bsridegruonm was
su hall, manlysii-losoking younsg tradesmnis
fromu tise nebihboring lownu, w'is seemedti
tory proiud u the dsinty bride b>' lais
aide. Tise pretty chape1 wass hetie wIths
an admairinsg group o!' friends, relatives
andt comni oniss, susd soon tise-viesnerale
paîstor aîpprosacd tise aîltar rails ait tise
clese e! a simple but beautiful hsymn ho
tIse Virgin Mary, which iras sunîg bay tIse
villssge chsildiren, anti proceaededto p yer-
forms tise nîuptial ceremonsy. But thse
siuging as follow'ed by sobs, for tihe
silvs ry haoiredi miother oi thse neow pale
andi droopisng bride-was weeping ah the
thousght a! paîrting wih lier ouily chsildi.
Soona tihe inuteetiaon apreadt iutil aI! as.-
sembledct were isn Ieare, anti the little

trembling bride almsost drowned lier re-
sponses in the flood of lier emotions.
The bridegroom alone was calai nsd1
erect, dry-eel, nid composed, thoungh
he seemed to consider himself, in some
wsay, the cruel cause o this unexpected
w ofve e!lamentation which had enagulfed
even his willing bride.

The good priest addr-ssed a-fe hwords
of advice te them, dhaetling on tceir
duhies toward a ccisoher, snd tise gracea
bestowds in tse hoiy sacranent they
bat just received for the foundation and
b .esing of a trily Christian home, and
grtsitgy tier the influence of his
quiet, kincliy toues tise Icars ceaseti tej
tat, and tilte bride lifted a îear-aîained

but happy face to the warm greetings of
her assembled friends as she left the
church. Years have flown and the sad
little bride is now the honored queen of a
happy home, and thedear old niotier, so
well-beloved. is at rest in hlie churchyard
behind the village church where ber
child's bridaltook place. Never were tbey
separated-nmother and child-iuntil
deati cuI t the tie itiaiit hadso long bound
them. Wedding journeys were not so '
genral in those days and the newly-
wîeaided pair hadi returned froms church
to theirprettycottagehome, where their
alter-lite prove I that the tears that
dimnel tise wc dding-day were but the
Sitiismm r shower that fall while the sunt
still shines brightly and warmsly, and
the raisnbow of promssise spains the sky of
the lautura', and say ali June wedtings
prove as hus py as theirs.K

K. DoLORES•

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB CONCERT

The Liast concert o! the Catholic Sea-
men's Club was as successful as ansy
former one, the seanen turing eut in
sirong nuibers and contributing soie
excellent songs and dances. Tie SS.
Numidian w-as strongly represented in
Messrs. Keegan, Hennessy., Wilks, Mc-
Gee and Urifith. Mr, Keegen as posi-
tively goid and received a double encore.
The MissesWheeler and Delanîev in
duett, and Miss Reoach, in recitation,
took well. The little Misses Coghlin, in
songs and dances, were good, as tusual,
and Miss McGovern, on the mandolin,
accompanied by Prof. SSullivan, was a i
great sucess. Mr. John Scott gave a
capital stumsp speech, and Mr. Greei-
wood rcited "Bill Adams.' Mr. (eorge
Park-s, in asntimsueintt sonîg, ani J. Miihoy
in coie, coicluded a good programme.
Mr. 1-. J. Karanaigh,uon the initattion
of the chairnis (Mnr. 1'. F. Mcal!ery)
raade soie encouraaugiig remarks to tie
consmitte of ladies a ndgentlemen
managiing the club, and heartily invitedl
all seaimeil to comse and enY te go

things provided for them. 'here will be
concerts every Thtlursday eveninlg tIduring
the summer.

A)VANCE IN ART.

Within tie past fet' mweeks tie Pratte
Piano Co. liae receiv ironu their fae-
tory st Hsantingdon, Que., seyeral pianos
of a new style whic ibil fair to eclipse
ansythsing e-ver atteimptedt b-fore, isdgigg
from thie many tribautes i>aidit by some
of ouir prominlaent mssaicisanss.

This Pratte Upright Piano partakes of
the character o a griand pianlo. It las
nuarvelous sitging power and grat g -s-
patlietic rescnaice, _with remarkable
purity of tone and delicacy of toucl.

Several impsrovemuents niot contained
in anyother make of! pianios have ben
adleti in tis new style, a diescriptioi of
whiieli w d be too long to give here.
That is why we would impress on all the
necessity o examiniig titis anstrumcent
at the Compaîsny' ms warerooms, a7a Notre
Dame Sireet.

It would serve as an educator in the
science ot'Modern" piano construction.s

The Pratte Piano Co. deserv credit tor
tiseir ateady ntreh ipwards and their
efforts in trying to excel is the art of
piasn aiking insteadl of i oltinig, i
genseral tendency of the trade of Io akiig
cheaper and inferior quatliies.

-----

EDUCATION AND BUSINESS.

' Do you .consider a collegiate educa-tion esential or beneicital to a youg
msan entering business ?" was the ques
tion put by a New York Herald reporter
to a professor ofan American ULniversity.'[his isthe answer:

Education is always beneficial to all
persons under all circaanustances. But
the question i narrowed to the point of
collegiate education beinsg essntial or
beneficial to youîng ien entering bisi-
nesa. As sankiid livesl by is labor,
iatid his labor is hisbusaineas, the question
becomues a niost iiportaut on11e, and can
be anuswered generally ly the single
little word, Yes

What is business? Many, and far too
msany, think that businesssmeanssiînply
the procedure of getting mosney fromu
the pockets of others into their own.
Susch persons know frons experience that
a collegiate education is not absolutely
essential for a young man entering bisi-
nes, and doubt very n 1mch if it is even
I)enefcial. They know that tsomre kenow-
tedge is valutable, particut larly kn> wledge
of the ignorance of those with whom
tley deal, and knowledge enougih to
write a little

College training enables the mind to
solve properly the great bausitenp prob-
lens, for the umasterful comprehension
o! unelyiîng princoiples is lise righst
undeianding cf thse dletails o! auny call-
insg. 'Tise discipline places aIl a! ise
facoulties cf the maindt ini perfect worîking
aore andt sunder central. Nothsing lbut
severne traisniug accomusplieshea tis resmult,
samdt tise best tnsiiig is ihad in Lise
meathsods e! educaition adoptedl by orr

collegea. A collegiate educatlion s l
cap itasl. A mians may go insto busi noe
witihout capital but tic doa ss ader wornk,
aiths peerer resulits, tissu if he wvere prop-
erly equipped.

TUHE END 0F THfE CENTURY.

Tas a few' years tis centuruuy wiil ie
hurli ini tIse abysss o! eterssity, ands tisa
dreepest think ers lsook forard twiiths ap-
praehension ta t he closinsg yeasrs. 'Tise
grcat pi-onse of tise day is ta Idid someo
sysemz o! thousaght saiind ction itich
sîshl comsbiane perfect staility wçits usas-
itîless progress ; assd this sy'stem is feutid
ansd ean be faundt onaly im theat 1slîoic

Churche.i
'Vie " Spouise of.Christ' Istvs I er ha.ndi

upon, tise past, wirth ail its trenstures of!
expeneneeai, anti aIt thsat la ged inja it lsa
lhens; segees foarad te meet tise future

without fear and with unl-alterabI le Mien, -
for it aiso, with all its untold possi-
bilities, shallb holers tocomiier, to i-
lherit, and to pSmess. An( ise is all
t1iis, anticn( de ail thib ecauseise
coasses from God, and because the Divine
Wisdoni, whiei "reaches fron end to

tnd, directing all things atrongly and
s-eetly," is with and dwelils within her

eorever.-Sunday Democrat.

THEY DO NOy DESPAIR.
An utter loss of hope is iot character-

istie of Consumptives, though no other
formi of disease is so fatIal, unless its pro-
gress is arrested by use of Scott's Emul-
pou, wiich is Cod Liver Oit made as
palahable as crearu.

PAYS TO BE GFNTLEMANLY.

Colonel F. W. Saxton, of Oakland,
Cal., was in W sashingtonas recently. ." A
little incident that came to my notice
just before I left somi," be said, to a
Tines reporter, "impressedi me tht
there is never any use for a man to act
otherwise than a gentleman, and that it
is often a finsncial gain to do so.

"One of San Fri:sobscs's capitaliits is
Joseph Boardian. It is said hle is a
millioniaure, but to look ia t his -you
would niiot think it. Yoa couldi iardly
sav thatbedress, a sshbb-, aut ss snes
very close to it, and appeais toa sitrnger
tu ie sonme kindyahi ganausnu aima a ioi
fortune lias mver ciredtit .o i. e uon.
Mr. Boaran 's hti: ouse is over in Oak-
land, but hlis office is in San Fraticisco,
and each nornsing hie makes the trip over
on the ferry.

-· The otier morning be started for the

t.
boat, anti in hie haste he (ergot te trans-
boat, and in his haste he forgot to trans.
fer his pocketbook to his elothes. Of
course he did not discover this until he
had reaclied the wharf. There was no
one in the crowd that he knew or that
knew bin. He searched every pocket
in nin. A yong man standing nearby
witnessed the con usion of the old gen-
tienman, and, walking up to him, thrust
a coin ir.to his and and moved back
ieto the crowd.

" The yosung msan doubtlees aupposed
that lie hsid done an act of kindness to a
needy one, and lie hastessed away, in
order to nmsake it lea'e embarrassing for
his beiethiary. He h id no opportunity
ta get far, however, before Mr. Board-
msan caughit him and made him divulge
bis naime and address. The next day
the young mnîss was the recipient of a
snug check, drawn by the nilionnaire,
and msaking hus nricher by hlundred
dollars thaiin h -e was the day before.

Your sink,
t basins, tubs, etc., neVer become clogged

with grease, if the washing thats done
in then is done with Pearline.

A small matter, perhaps-but
rernember that Pearline saves

o trouble and annoyance in a
gTeat manyjust such snall matters.

And the truth is that these little
S'.h things alone ought to be enough to

_ leaCi any quick-witted person to
- use Pearline-even without taking into

accountthe big things, the saving in work-/1aiJîflt the batd>tn ,--> ork
and wevar and tear, and time, and money.4

TRY A BOTTLE OF-
- AU FATURSt"' -ff.GR AY'SEFFERVESCI.O

GINGER E, GINER POP, Soda anCafeine
GINGER BRE, (REAM SODA. Calms îbenerves and removes headache.

jStudents, bo)-vivLntSsand neuralgie spople will

PLAIN SODA, finditi"valuale-

50 Cents Mottle.
Soe Agent for Plantagenet Waters KENRY R. GRAY, - Chemiat,

122 S. Lawrnce Mai 1street
/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST. P S.-A large assortmiient orashional. per.
ElET_1P1IONE 97.rr teaayS.nd.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

cCreatd a catholh University
I188<>.

-f -- u
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$160 PER VEAR.

Catholie U[niucrzit2 cf G0ttama, Canada.
Degrees i Ar/s, P//iosophy and

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR
T/ieology.

JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPL ETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorles.

Practical Business Departmîent.

HAIR TON1C.
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR
REMOVES DANDRUFF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TCO
THE RoOTS,-THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH.1J

PREPARED AT

festoount MedicafHt Nail,
Cor. A/wva/er Ave & St. A n/o/ne St

MONTRE AI..
MON T REA L

Gity and 9îstrkt Savîngs Bank
ýNs'1lEs s E ss'ri-l1sy gisss.il a *iasn4 i sof

:igla l)oars esr 'n cuts t Citsilutai sick f'iais fiassiaiiiq,t,î,,Isas ' <1w ' i ari t.h e[assmitro
s-il5 lie' < rutlta ils lIas luîse lisrs. in ttiscity,

on aSn 'aner 1huariy.là m -, ls'M'sonaiî îîay of July1<il -

ia tra'<-r îibolks u'siltb-h, froia tbe15th to
is uan, 'Lay Wt Junerit. bl c lusIft:ys isac-lusiave.

Bs orler ot' tlie rmarr,
IY. BARBEAU. Manger.

<Mantream xl tNMJsY. 18S. 46-4

DANIEL FURLONG,

Wgo9LEsÂALE ÂND RETAsL DEALER 5E

COICE BEEF. VEA L. MUTTON & PORE

Speciailratesforcharitableinstitutiona.

n-s prLiNCE Ai[RTIEUR STREET
TELEPHONE 6474.

0F E IN U RGCI4 AM COTAND.

• k,.%t Ex- Ce-4 .Invesisaa@1t5 lit

Fortv Million Dollars. . . $1783,4883.
MONTIEAI LIFICE, 117 St. Frantois Xavier St.

WVAL'TER KAVÂNAAKil. Chief Agent.
1AasNes Settiscu ami PaithiIoit Itefereice t omie oce.

-JA M]S

O'SHAUcGMN ESSY
IEALE ZN CHOZCE

GTaÛBriBs, W1115, Liquoiîs, Privudions, cic,

Si VICTORIA SQUAItE,.
cor er Lato r Str e net, Mo. ral

.'2060.

C..A. MeDONNELL,

AC CO UNTANT AND TRUSTE.

160 ST. JA3ES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MONTREAL.

PerBonalsnpervtidiongiven toail buniness.

Renta Collected,Estates administered. and Books
audited.

Polshmed Hlardwoùd IReiriger.
ators fron -S.50 to $32.50, and
10 per cent Discoiut lorCasih.

ICE OCREA M FREEZEES als
very Chenap at

L. Z. A. n aIT R nVETE R,
6 1..Lawrooe Stret

TELEPHONE 8393.
T E LE P HONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Denier in Genemal lHousehold Hardware,

Paints and oils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
.nACTICAL PLJUfInER,

Gas, Steam nand îlot Water Fitter.

eOOrde-a promptly attended to. Moderato
chars i. htnlailiet&.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sailtarlans,

ptuunber. Steam Fittera, Netal and
SiatenRoorers.

795 CRAIG STREET, near St. Autoine

Drainage and Ventilation aspeolatty.
Charses Moderate. Telephone 1e34

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Plour.
1s TsE ST nae ONLY 0510115
article. otiekeAloer asould k for It a-ane
that the, geL h. AI' éthers are imitation».

A.SN DFOR C A LENDA R..£a... IR-10

U- IMON TREA L..


